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For Your Health
should buy the best,youNews From the North, East, South arid West,

CURIOS ARE EXHIBITED AT 
FOREST INSTITUTE 

MEETING

WYOMING ANGLICAN CHURCH 
CELEBRATES ITS SIX1ETH 

YEAR 4

LAMBTON’S WINTER FAIR
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is the purest and most scientifically 
prepared ten, sold today. — Try it.
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PROGRAMME of the

LAMBTON WINTER FAIR
PETROLÊA

-Thursday -Friday
February 6, 7, 8, 1924

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 6th—
9.00 a.m—EXHIBIT OF CORN, GRAIN & SEEDS IN PLACE 
10.00 a.m__JUDGING OF ABOVE CLASSES COMMENCES

A lc ata
items t<THURSDAY, FEB. 7th—

9.00 a.m__JUDGING COMPLETED
10.00 a.m.—ANNUAL MEETING OF THE LAMBTON CORN 

GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION
i.3o pm.—Annual Consignrhent Sale of the 

Lambton Pure Bred Live Stock 
Breeders’ Association.

2.00 p.m.—PROF. J. R. DUNCAN, Corn Specialist of the 
Michigan State Agricultural College, will address a Farm
ers’ Convention in Victoria Hall

3.00 p.m—PROF. F. N. MARCELLUS, Poultry Specialist, 
Ontario Agricultural College, will address a Farmers’ 
Convention in Victoria Hall.
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% FRIDAY, FEB. 8th— Î
! 9.30 a.m.—CORN, GRAIN AND SEED EXHIBIT open to in- J:
l spection of the Petrolea School Children. I
\ 10.30 a.m—REMOVING CORN, GRAIN & SEED EXHIBIT t
j from racks. j;

SHIPPING STOCK SOLD AT SALE.
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By Rose Farquhar 
(Friday—well I ben at home all 

day with a cold and had the lucky

Î
 fortune to miss skool 
on acct of it. witch 
was the only redeem
ing feature of the hole 
affare. When pa cum 
home he spent about a 
hr. telling me how to 
avoid ketching colds 
and ect. I just begun 
to understand that it 
is blesseder to give 
than to receave. and 
that is the reason why 
men are all ways so 
free with giveing ad
vise and wimen are so 
anxious to give you 
medicine and Caster 
oil.

Saterday—I don’t mind haveing a 
cold on 'Friday but its going a little 
to fur to run over on to Saterday.

TWOULD BE FOOLISH

“Don’t you want to buy a bicycle 
to ride around your farm?” asked the 
hardware clerk as he wrapped up the 
nails. “They’re cheap now. I can sell 
you a first-class one for $35.”

“I’d rather put $35 in a cow,’ re
plied the farmer.

“But th’ink,” persisted the clerk, 
“how foolish you’d look riding 
around on a cow.”

“Oh, I don’t know,” replied the 
farmer, stroking his chin, “no more 
foolish, I guess, than I would milkin’ 
a bicycle.’

C. W. !
Watford, 
Residence- 
hours—8.: 
7 to 8 p.n

in town is Hen Doke which’s wife got 
sick with a indijecton and he tuk and 
got her a box of Tablets witch he tuk 
the money out of her grocry money 
to by them and when she had tuk a 
few she got well and when he seen 
there was sum medicine left he got 
sore and sed he diddent figger to lose 
no money on her so he made her eat 
sttm boiled cabbage and cheese and 
pickets & ice cream so she cud use 
the balance of the Medicine all up.

Saterday—well pa and ma went to 
a party tonite witch cum on kind 
a unexpectent and then they give me 
and Ant Emmy 2 tickets to go see 
the Lion and the Mouse at the Opery 
House. But Ant Emmy sed I cud go 
by my own sejf as she diddent care a 
cent for animal shows. iSo I went 
alone. As I diddent want to spoil her 
evning.

,Sunday—they was a ole made here" 
today, she got to tawking of the good 
ole days when she had a plenty of 
bows of the mail Gender and she re
lated 1 fellow witch she hated so 
much she diddent no what to do. Pa 
got sourcastic and sed to her. Wei: 
why diddent you marry him then. 
She answered and replyed. Q I did-

THE COLD
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In zero weather we require 
To start and make a glowing fire 

For comfort, wealth 
The tissues must be kept aglow 
The blood must circulate and flow 

In ruddy health.
Although the price is high for fuel 
To be without .it would be cruel 

In such a clime,
To be too hot, or be too cold,
It makes us weak, worn, and old 

Before our time.
And oh how soon we learn to know 
When down to zero she will go 

We turn to heat.
To keep the lungs from dread dis

ease,
We must not melt, we must not 

freeze,
But temperate keep.

Winter and summer has its place 
And both the seasons filled with 

grace,
If we’ll receive it.

We use our brains to guage our 
steam

Our garments choose for laws 
hygeian

We can’t deceive it.
Jan. 28, 1924. W. B. LAWS*
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wont need never to wirry about a 
short age of dishes nor nuthir.g. Ma 
tryed to change the subjeek by tawk
ing tibout the Bok piece Plan, witch 
Ant Emmy thot was for sum buddy’s 
new house and had been drew by a 
arkiteck.

Monday—well I gess I am in love 
at last. With my teacher witch is 10 
years oldem me but pa has advized 
me to wait ten yrs, at lease and then 
he says she will be about the same 
age as me or if I wait ten yrs more 
she jvill be yunger than me. niebby 
he knowed what he was tawkjng of, 
I dont.

Tuesday—Blisterers ant and untie 
has got a new baby and have named 
him Hezekiah after his untie on his 
ma’s side. So I gess this untie must 
be very ritch or has a lot of money.

Wensday—Pa layed off frum his

The early weeks of 1924 
will not be dull for those 
who go after business 
with special offers by 
Longj Distance.
People have money 
enough and confidence 
enough to buy now if 
you will make it worth 

^ their while.
;SnbW, and later Spring 
‘floods, will make it diffi
cult for travellers to call 

;icm their trade.
Long Distance will over
come the handicap.
Use the Bell to Sell. May 
we help you?

Worms in children, if they be not 
attended to, cause convulsions, and 
often death. Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator will protect the chil
dren from these distressing affictions.
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.. -----—v , .7 —™ 7 ........ ‘“““J60 xuivca uance to l got daKe
! wirk today to take the carton out of & Blisters to cum and stay with me 
j his engine and he told me confidently and we and played majong and etc 
| that after putting back on the engine and a good time was had by all. Î 
■ all it hed on it no 1 cud never make in joy staying alone thataway if I got 
; him beleave hat Ford puts a hole good Co. 
car to gather in lessen 6 minits. Thirsday—I was reading . where

Thirsday—I was a trying to tell they have enventetd sum thing to 
ma what kind of a new hat are drive from the back seat in a otto, 
teacher has got and I sed it had sum and pa looks at me and sed. Why 
thing on top stroking out and Ant sunny we got 1 of them ever sense 
Emmy sed she reckon it must of ben we had are machine. Then he laffed 
a Nom De Plume. hartily just to show ma that he was

Friday—Pa says the meenest man

Phone 73 and have 
our wagon call.

LOVELL’SV' Every Belt Tetephone in a 
: Long Distance Station

a joaking.
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